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Bariatric Wheelchair

Robus / Robus Lite

Options Options

Robus Lite

Seat width : 50 - 75 cm

Seat depth: 42 cm

Seat height : 50 cm

Standard colours: Wine Red RAL3005,

Black RAL9005, White Aluminium 

RAL9006

Transport wheeled version, Lap Strap, anti 

tippers, headrest, push-bar, assistant brakes, 

Desk armrests, height adjustable armrests, 

hemiplegiker armrests, angle adjustable 

legrests, amputee legrests, lap tray, seat 

cushion. For a full list options and accessories 

please see the prescription forms.

Transport wheeled version, Lap Strap, anti tippers, 

headrest, push-bar, assistant brakes, Desk arm-

rests, height adjustable armrests, hemiplegiker 

armrests, angle adjustable legrests, amputee 

legrests, lap tray, seat cushion. For a full list of 

options and accessories please see the prescrip-

tion forms.

Robus

Seat width : 45 - 90 cm

Standardtiefe: 45 cm

Seat height : 47 cm

Standard colours: Wine Red RAL3005,

Black RAL9005, White Aluminium 

RAL9006

Max. Belastung
400 kg

Robus lite

Robus

For other configurations, options and colours, please see the prescription form.

The heavy-duty wheelchair meets the highest expectations, is easily adaptable to deal with different 

disorders and is absolutely user friendly. Depending on model they can carry weights up to 62stone 

/ 400 kg. For all types, we have a self-propelled and a transit model available. No matter which 

bariatric wheelchair it is easily foldable, making it simple travelling around with it. Determining your 

wheelchairs dimensions such as the seat width, seat depth and even the frame colour was never so 

easy.

Standard configuration Robus

I Multiple brace system, solid PU 24“ rear drive wheels and 8“ front castors

I Contour adjustable back and seat system

I Removable arm and footrests.

I Seat height 50cm, seat depth 42cm (210kg version), 50cm (250kg version)

I Back height 40cm, Push handle height 92,5cm (with folding backrest 94cm)

I Push to lock brakes, Detachable Leg-rests with removable

  footboard and seat cushion

Standard configuration Robus Lite

I Powder coated foldable steel frame. Foldable

I Solid PU 24“ rear tyres, solid 8“front tyres

I Contour adjustable back system, Swing-away long armrests

I Swing-away and removable footplates with foot-bank. Calf strap

I Seat height 47cm, seat depth 45cm, backrest height 40cm, 

  push handle height 92,5cm (with folding backrest 94cm), push to lock brakes. 

I Maximum user weight 400kg (63 stone)

I Total width = seat width + 21cm (with assistant brakes + 23cm).
max. weight


